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BOTE CORN CLUB.? y: AG MM. DEATH OP HE. 30KX UTTLS. . &OCXT RIVXS ASXCX CTNCOS VS. HAS B);'BN.
COMMiTTH WILL

: NX7 C0X0ORD DIRECTORY.

RepTeantaUrna of .PUdsont Direc-

tory Company New at Work on

PKXSXDEXT TO TiLEE UP AP
POZXTKEXTS T0X0&KOW.

:' ":'.;' ,-
-

Eat a Conference Wltk Postmaster
-

Geaaral Burleeoa BHardiaf foaV
BnataraWpa, 8Ttral Kortk Oaro- -

Uaa Appotataaente Will la la- -

- Wishinifton, April :
10. President

Wilson will take np the matter of
political appointments' tomorrow.. Be
eonfers "witfl Postmaster Oeneral
Borleson regarding postmasterahipe,

' and a big list of appointments ia ex-

pected on Saturday of this week., -

SHOT FSOM AMBX78H. ' - -

Polica Unabla to Trace Dead Ua&'t

1

Book. Vr;:;; , !

Mr. W. B. Foard, representing the j

pirettory Company, arriv - j

ed in the eity last night and will
ruril oAhia lima laMiK aMsttinfp tin j

nVw city direcoryi TU last dlree: j

tory of Concord was published in
1908 snd ia now ont of data. Mr.
Foard stated this morning that the
town had grown-so- ' much since that
time and that many changes had oc-

curred which should be included in
the eity directory and that for these
reasons the Piedmont Company bad
decided to issue a new one. . This
company issued the directory of 1908.
Mr. Foard stated that the company
employed only experienced men and
that every effort would be made to
have the new book accurate and np
to' date. The company plans to issue
the directory in about two months.1

Webb's Reason for Naming Wadding- -
ton.

Washington, April 9. It is now in
order to give Representative Webb's
reasons for the appointment of Post-
master Weddington. At the Outset
ast November, Mr. Webb told the

Oliree applicants lie would consul!
the wishes of the patrons of the of- -

tice in making the apmiiitnient and
that he' would give his endorsement
to the candidate having the largest
and best petition, in the final effort,
Mr. Blair bad 60 letters from bnsi--
ness men in his behalf and 300 sign- -
ers to his petition,' Mr. Williams had
about the same number of business
letters in his behalf and something
ike t.200 signers to his etition.

On the other hand, Mr. Wedding-o- n

had 300 letters from business
meii endorsing hira and 2,000 signers
to his petition.

Cobb Beats College Player.

Charlotte, N. C. April 8. "Ty
Cobb, C. A. Cole and two other men
got me into the room and then threw
me on the floor and kicked me; Cobb
later offered to apologize, but 1

would not accept his apology." This
is the statement made hy Second
baseman Rutledge Osborne, of Wof-for- d

College team, when asked as to
the'" truth of a story of a fight be- -

tween him and Cobb, .at .Greenville,

ICofemanta of to Secure Identity
'

, of Ounmen Ben Banning rrom
'

8cena. '' ..

jOredisljoro News, lOtb.
. IL Tucker, a white man about

3,) years of xe, and a painter' by
trade, was shot from' ambush and ii'

l.v killed at the corner of East
Maiket and Percy streets at about
10:80 o'clock last night. Three men,
two negroes and one white, were seen
mailing out East Market street sev-

eral blocks distant at a time which
coincided with the shooting. Not-
withstanding Tucker was shot down
in the full glare of an electric light,
and in a district in which many peo-
ple were astir, the police could find
no one who actually witnessed any
part of the tragedy. A negro phoned
the alarm to J police headquarters.
People about the corpse, when the of--
fleers arrived said the man was dead
when they reached him. All declared
that they san--: noMUie running, and
no trace of Tucker's movements dur-,jj- 0

rV-feMv- --'t&AtPtal',,"d ben i

made t0 suppress 'the story, but on

in tno nign) couid- ue secured.:, u
see mi certain "that but one Bhot was
HreI. This struck its victim in the
left tempi juHt above the eye. He
fell face downward and in a manner
which indicated that be was facing
U ward the city whan shot.. . .

I r Pew negroes . questioned would
taifc iMe iw 0idty jrW bay
not. The only i information at ? all
came from further down'East Mark-

et street and was to the effect that
- the two negroes and a white tman

passed on tho fun, .
- "

Some names were mentioned last
' - night but the affair is yet so covered

in nncertainty ' that format charges
can not be made. It seemed the im-

pression of the negroes that Tucker
was shot down' because of a belief
that lie was an informer to" the po- -

- lice. The police, however, declared
r? that he lied never figured in any

such role, -'-- '

Aged . Vataraa Aaawara Plaal BaQ

. Call Today. -
.Mr. John Little died this morning

at 3 o'clock at his homo in J40. 4
township. . Mr. Little was a native
of Cabarrus and was 71 years of see.
He was one of the oldest citisens of
his. community where he had lived
all of his life. Soon after attaining
young manhood Mr. Little volunteer
ed in the Confederate army and serv
ed under Lee and Jackson through
out tba great eonfliet. After the war
ba returned to Cabarrus and made
his borne here. He was man of
quiet disposition and kindly nature
and was held in high esteem by his
wide acquaintance. Mr. Little bad
been a member of Mount Olivet
Methodist Church since bis ' youth
and was a loyal and faithful mem-
ber. '' He is survived by his wife and
two daughters, Mesdames 8. P. Sutb- -
er and W. N. Cline.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock at Mount Oliv
et Church and will be conducted by
the pastor of the deceased, Rev. W.
T. Albright.

SLIPPER STOLEN OFF HER FOOT

New York Cinderella Carried Into
' Shoe Store By Policeman.
New York, April 9. Some younc

man is carrying around today a tiny
patent leather slipper with a silver
buckle, which he stole last night from
Jean Littlefleld. a small and dainty
girl who lives in the Bronx, while she
was ascending the steps of a subway
station.

The theft occurred during--

hours and Miss Littlefleld thought at
first that the loss of her shoe was
accidental, bnt as she turned about
several women told her they hnd seen
a yoimff man behind her grab it by
the- heel as she raised her foot trim
the step and then deftly place fie
upper in his locket. .

The thief earned. Miss Limeneld,
in one silken foot, limped and hob-

bled to the street, where a big police-

man picked her up in his arms anl
arned her to 1 shoe store. The crowd.
hat gathered so large that tho

oflVer had to call help to disperse . t,

POPE'S CONDITION UNCHANGED

Attack of Inflwnia eyera on a Mail
::.:. , . of Bia Ag. ''"i--

Rome, April 10. The Pope's con
dition is unchanged. He spent a
restless nieht. His fever has gone
and his temperature is normal. The
heart's action is weaker. The chiei.
Vatican physician announced that his
suffering is nothing more serious than
the consequences of an attack of in
fluenza, which is severe on a man of
bis age. The Pope Las not slept nor
mally for two days..

President and Vice- - President at the
. Ball 0ame. ....

Washington. D. C April 10. Pres
ident Wilson got out his nice gold
pass to the American League games
today, 'put it in his pocket and start
ed out to clean up his desk in a hur
ry so that be could open the baseball
season here late this afternoon.

Old Fox Griffith, leader of the
Climbing Washington Nationals, ex
pected to have the President throw
the first ball to lanky Walter John
son, the Kansas eyclone, and thus
bring good luck during the season to
the home team. . .

nt Marshall said today
when he arrived at his office at the
Senate that he also hoped to sneak
away from legislative cares and
keep a score-car- d on the Washington-Ya-

nkees games. If President
Wilson follows out his tentative
promise, he may be a real baseball
president. Taft used , to take in an
occasional game, but be wasn't par
ticulady a fan. T Wilson is. Me knows
the fine points or toe game., nt

Marshall promises to use
his annual-pas- s as much as did his
Dredecessor. the late Sunny Jim"
Sherman, who hardly ever missed a
UVUl SfrMWV j

Postmasterf Recommended.

The following recommendations for
postmasters were sent to Postmaster
General Burleyson yesterday i - y f

Representative Webb, . nintn aia--

trictJ. H.:Weddington, at Charlotte.
ReDresentative Uudsrer. tentn 01s--

trict D. J.' Keer; Canton; W. . U
Hall. Black Mountain: W. H. Stearns,
Tryon; and flato ttoiiins, wutnenora- -

Representative "Page, seventh dis
trict S. 8. Lockbart, Wadesboroj
Robert B. Terry, Hamlet 5 S. Vance
Scott, Sanford-an- d Richard Bruton,

' Representative Doughton, - eighth
dUtrict J, D. : Bivens, Albemarle,
and Virgil D. Guire, Lenoir. .

Congressman Godwin, after a con-

ference with Senators Simmons and
Overman, tonight submitted the fol-

lowing recommendations indorsing
the foHowiifg persons to b. post mas
ters in the sixth district: Chadbourn,
B: J; Britt; OarktonrG. HCurne
Dunn. K. T. Lee: Fairmont. S. P
Wilson: Favetteville, L. B. Hale: til
lington, J, E. wgon, Lumoerton, w.
D. French; Vineland, G. W. uai

Strike of Boston Thone Glrla Pra--

- .vented. i. .f
Boston, April 10. After ' an all

1." ' f . conference between operators

i Thta Year There Are 49 Wha Sat
Entarvd, An lacreaae Ont. Last
Taar;
Profc C. E. Boger, 'eounty superin-

tendent, of public instruction,, .who
hM charge of the Bon' Oor Club

I in this eity, announces that 40 knvi
IhaV entered tho elllh for th!. ...
Jfala ia aa increase over the number
i18',?' "?d Cabarrus a higher
mu in mis wors i run in any pre--
rioua year tince the corn ronte.li

ted' The eonnty now ranks
entb. Prof. Boger is greatly pleased
vr. mis snowing, wnica tia consid-
ered excellent considering.' there are
100 counties in the State and that a
majority of the counties ahead of Ca
barrus in this work are larger eoun-tie- a.

- ; v- .'
The prizes have nt been announc-

ed.. Last year a number of prscs
were contributed by the merchants
and other business men of the town
and county and tbey will again be
offered, this year. Prof. Boger is
working on this part of the contest
now and hopes to be ready to an-
nounce the prizes in a short time. . ,

The names and addresses of the
contestants follow:

Nat Archer, Davidson, route 24.
James Bernhardt, Harrishnrg.

route 2.
Rarringer, Concord, route 5.

Oeorite Black, Harrisburg, route 2.
W. B. Blsrkwelder, Concord, route

NO. 1. :

Bradie Befit, Concord, route 1.
Oralinm Bust. Harrisburg, route 4.
Jno. Lee Bost, Concord, route 2.
Grady Bvafford. Concord, route 1.
Dannie Roberson Carter, Concord.

route 4. y
Charlie Conner, Harrisbarg, route

No. 2. ..'.-
Earl Cress, Mt. Pleasant.
Lacy Crisco, Concord, route 1.
Man'in Dayvault, Concord, route 1.

Roy' Pees, Concord, route 3. ;

Louie D. Fink, Concort, route 2.
, Robert E. Foil, Mt. Pleasant.

Andrew J. Furr, Harrisburg. route
4

Stewart Carmon, Concord, route 7.
' R. O. Oarmon, Harrisburg,' route 4.

Worth B. Green, Harrisburg,' route
No. 4V o-- '':: ,jy;-Huber- t

Hartsell, Harrisburgr routf
No. 4. ':' ;: v j';1-i'''"-

Reece Horton, Harrisburg, route 2.
. Walter Hurloeker. Mt. . Pleasant

Fred Linker, Harrisburg, route 2.
Sanl Linker, Harrisburg, route 2.
Clarence H. Lipe, Mount Pleasant

route 2.
Buford Litaker, Concord, route 1.

Andrew Meaamere, Harrisburg,
route 4.

W. II. Moore, Mt. Pleasant, route 3.
Eugene 'Morrison, 4 Harrisburg,

route .2.Vi"';s - . rl u

i Joe Morrison," Harrisburg, route 4.
Jackson Pharr, Harrisburg, routed.

; Price Petrea, - Coneord, route 4. .

Jessie D. Ritchie, Concord, route 4.
Walter , Ritchie, Concord, route,' 4.

: Guy Talbirt, Concord. . .

Everett Tarleton, Concord,' route 2.

Basip Thompson, Concord, Troute 2.

Charlie Thompson, Concord,; route
No. 2. "

. ..v."-?-"-.- -- y-

Ward Tucker, Harrisburf, route 4.

Ralph' White, Concord, route 7t
Scott White, Concord, route 3.
Virgil A.-- Whitley, Concord, route

No. 3.
Daniel D. Williams, Rose Hill. -

ROOSEVELT ADVOCATES
EFFICIENT NAVY

m Views Supposed to Agree With
Thoga t Secretary

S. DaaiaU;ac5' r?
; Washington, April 10. Speaking
before) the Navy League of the United
States, at its eighth annual banquet,
Franklin D. - Roosevelt ,;. A,ssistant
Secretary of tba Navy, advocated an
efficient navy; law - and ' powerful
enough to maintain the prestige of the
nationv. His views are:, interpreted
as those of the present administra-
tion, lncludine the President and
Secretory, of Jthe Navy, Daniels

North Carolina " PrMa : Oonyantlon

.Salisbury, April 9. At a meeting
of the executive committee or toe
North- - Carolina Press
held here today, it was ' decided to
hold the State convention in Ashe- -
rille July 23 and 24." Among the of
ficers attending the - meeting A were
James H. Caine, president, Asbeville,
and John B. Sherrill Secretary, Con
cord. iCu't'T- ; ''t';ifi:3,i

CongraM Adjowna to Sea Ball Oama.

Washineton, ' April -JO.ongress
planned to adjourn early for the op-

ening ball eame. The President and
Vioe President are scheduled to wu- -

nesAit..'

Dnchett of Connanght Operated pn
for Peritonlu.

London,' Aonl lO.Tbe Duchess of
Connaught, an aunt of King Ueorge,
and wife of the Ooternor uenerai 01

tanaaa, was opernw. u jc 1 nun- -

it is today. t;tr;? k

. Waathar for Ball Qamaa. f
New York, April.lO. The weather

for-th- e opening ball games for the
esst is clear and cold, except' Wash-

ington, where rain is threatened. Rain
in the west. ' ' ' v' "

-- V

cents

Evarytklng tm Readiness f0 Tha Aa
naal Oama Between Two

.' Everything 11 in realine :',r tin
annual baseball struggle bet ecu tNe
lincos and the Has-Bee- u which
will be pulled off at Cinco Pars Tues-
day afternoon. The Cineoa have
played several games and are in fine
trim. Adhering to their former cus
tom the lias-Kee- n have nut .vet prac
need, feeling that ihey aie lit and
ready lor the local aregation with-
out resorting to any practice stunts.
ma game will be called at 3:30
o'clock and the two teams will line
up as follows:

Cineos R. Shaw, c; Fritz Sappen-fiel- d,

p: K. Caldwell, 1st; H. Cald-
well, 2; SappenHeld, s. s.; Blyrhe, 3rd;
K. Patterson. 2. f ; Dusenberv, C. f.;
nawtuorne, 1. r.

Has-Bee- I. I. Davis, r. f.;T. F.
Morrison, s. s.; W. .1. Weddington,
1st; L E. Boger. 1 f.:B. W. Means.
c. f.; J. M. Oplesby. 2nd; J. W. Hut-
chison, 3rd; Ray Hoover, c; Camp-
bell Cline, p.

Sunday School Association Interests.
There are two matters which we

wish to call to the attention of our
Sunday Schools:

First. It is verv important that
the territory of such school should
be thoroughly covered, in search of
those who do not attend, and effective
measures taken to inteiest them and
brinr them into Sunday School. To
this we urne the attention of town-
ship ajid tlve sup-
erintendents of Suiirlav Schools: Let
each take told with renewed energv,
and see- that a thorough canvass is
made within vonr sphere, and nr--
anized method of fultilliii" vour

Lord's command, "do into the
highways and hedges and compel
them to come in."

Second. The State Sundav School
convention meets in Greensboro the
2llrd of April, and each township
may have two delegates, and each
Sunday School may have a delegate.
The delegates may be from any town-
ship or school. We suggest that any
member of a Sundav School in the
ouuty who will attend, inform either
of the undersigned at once, and the
names will be sent to the committee
at Gicensboro. This will be a profit-
able occasion for earnest Sunday
School workers, and we hope for a
good delegation torm. .Cabarrus.
DHiraox penoojg wisiiijr
resented should see to the appoint-- !
ment of a delegate. It1 would be
well for superintendents to attend
the. Convention and get new views of
their great work.

THOS. W. SMITH,
President.

CHAS. R. ANDREWS,
Secretary.

Concord Circuit.
The second quarterly conference

for the year will be held at Rocky
River fhureh next Saturday. Preach-
ing by the presiding elder, at 11 a.
m., both Saturday and Sunday. Bus
iness session of the conference on
Saturday, immediately after dinner
on the ground. Let everybody attend
all of these services. All the stew-
ards, Sunday School superintendents
and trustees of the circuit, are urg-
ed to be present on Saturday.

W. T. ALBRIGHT,
Pastor.

Statesville Landmark: A good lady
from the country who knows the
Landmark's interest in such matters,
reported at the Landmark office Sat-
urday that the call of the phippoor-wi- ll

had been heard and it is now time
to plant corn. Wherefore the Land
mark passes out the word that corn
may now be put in the ground with
the assurance that the "sign is
right.

fGROWTH 1

'. Have you ever watched a
4'child grow from infancy to

maturity T It requires patience
and perseverance on" the part
of some one during those long

. years, aa it does with every- -:

;; thing else that is worth while.
The person who says, "1! . am not going to bother putting

away $1.00 each week, it takes
. too lung to amount to any-

thing," or "I am not going to
try to pay for a home, it takes

. too long,'' is like one who says,
"I am not going to bother with
this child, it takes too Song to

. grow up."
T We cannot get away from
T .the fact of "small beginnings

' having big endings," and the
man or woman who begins put
ting away $100 - each; week

: NOW will some day have the
.pleasure of receiving a check

for $400.00 from this Associa- -
tion, as hundreds of people
have during the past' fifteen
years.

cabals courmr
b. l. & SAVITXS

ASSOCIATION
' Office in Concord National
; : Bank.' - '

Closing Xxsrciae fiX Tkia BcboaL
Eyidatu of Spieadi4 Work Doaa.

, Mr. Editor: All during tba year
your paper aas earned the honor roll
of thia school, and this . roll would
show anyone, who kept apwith" it,
that tho school was doing good work.
Each month aoase four or five pupils
were reported aa aotag tardy or
absent ' daring the montlu" At the
elosing Tuesday one little Neshit boy
waa presented aa.havins- - been present
every day during the fire; months
term. Several others wre: absent
only one or two days, thn the eause
of the absence, was sicknew. .One
would naturally expect good results
from a school where regular' attend
ance of the pupils was ; the pride of
tnoso enrolled. . Those who bad an
opportunity f the clos
ing exersiaea Tuesday were further
convinced from tba character of the
exercises presented that a' . good
school hal,beea maintained and that
the school 'spirit waa Jighly: develop
ed in the ' community .

The fathers and mothers were pres
ent to witness tb efforts of the chil-

dren. ; One visitor1, present; remarked
that he had; never been more highly
entertained at an exercise of this
kind.. The exercises . consisted of
songs, dialogue, declamations and
the repeating of iseveral psalms by
the school. ' ''-

--

A duet bp Marvin Cook, a grand
son of T. L. Bost, and Ellie Russell,
a daughter, of James Russell, was a
number on the programme that de
serves special mention. These chil
dren are not, over 10 years of age
but their singing was the delight of
the- audience.

Master Cook isnaw- - also a solo in
the chorus of which the whole school
joined. This, too, Jttlkd forth much

pplause.
Every one of the numbers on the

programme , was wcu . rendered, A t
the conclusion ofv the school's part
in the programme, ttey. T. W. Smith

nd Supt. Boger made short ad
dresses.

All present enjoyed the evening
thoroughly and went 'away feeling
that no one can estimate the influ-

ence of a good school in a community.

Mrs. Ed. Ervin thelteafeher of
the school, deserve the V highest
praise for the evidences oL training
that .were Exhibited; itt tlnaxeises
of the Weiung rON PpSENT.,

CAUGHT BENEATH; CAE.; 4.- :-

Dr. J. W. Long, of Greensborov Has
Narrow Escape.. ,

Greensboro, April 9. Dr. J. W.
Long, ' a prominent physician of
Greensboro, and his negro-chauffeu-

Pearl Sherrod, had a narrow escape
from death today about noon on the
Greensboro-Hig- h Point road when
Dn Long's ear, driven ' by the . ne
gro, turned turtle at a sharp curve in
the. road, and rolling over an em
bankment, pinned the physician and
his chauffeur beneath the ear. A mo
tor truck was on the road at the
time and in the vicinity of the acci
dent and the driver with the aid of
other men quickly extricated Doctor
Long and Sherod. It was found that
Doctor Long has escaped uninjured.
Having a hurry call to Thomasville,
he secured another car - and contin-
ued on hie way.

The negro was badly cruised and
jarred but no bones wero broken. He
was brought bade to town ana given
treatment at the home or Uoctwr
Long. The car was almost complete-

ly wrecked.

BEARS BOLD IN LENOIR,

Ona Robs Han oil His Dinner.
Hunting Parties Going After Them. '.

Kinston. April 9. Bears, which
have been numerous in the Falling
Creek section of Lenoir county for
several years, despite the frequent in
roads made upon them by-th- e farm
ers and hunters, are becoming trouble
some to the planters and lumbermen
there, after a respite ol nearly a year
since the draught drove, them to the
hia-- from tho marshes. A
man named Booth, while engaged, in
cutting hogshead hoops tn the -h

' Inweronndi . Falling
Creek, was robbed of Tito dinner ; by

one of the beasts, who approaonea tne
man as if to attack him while fat
wnrk in the swamp. Organued hunt
ini? narties will give the animals ehase
during the, coming week or two, to
prevent them becoming a nuisance to
crops and stoea. 1

::;S'-'T- Oppoaa Paga.

Washington.-- ' Antil 9 An' effort is

being made to incite Southern Con- -

gressmen' to oppose the nomination

01 waiier .xu rg
to the Court of St. Jamei on tne
grounds that ba is a negro-love- r, has
entertained Booker T. Washington

and censured the South lot disfran-
chising tba negro. Tba matter is, be
ing stirred hp ny people living in
New York. ; It will hardly affect con-

firmation, but may amount to a dis-

agreeable incident, v v4

Mangled Body of Silk Manufactum
,.. - Found.- - -

Allentown; Pa, April -1- 0. The
mangled body of August Simon, a re-

tired silk manufacturer, 'was found
en tba railroad' K bullet hole in

his head. It is Wieved he was shot
and thrown under the train,.- - A note
f.,.-- J in bis pocket indicating sui--

ci.'a. is bdieved to nave been iorgea.

KOT HAVE HEAREIGS

S
DESPITE IMPORTUNITIES OF

HUNDREDS OP MANUFAC
TURERS.

This Waa Decided on Today. Man

afactnrora Plead for Hearings to
Bo Had. Democratic Caucus Fails
to Amend the Tariff BI1L

Webb's Amendment

Coming Nearest It.
Washington, April 10. Despite the

importunings of hundreds of manu-
facturers to be-- allowed to appear be-

fore the Senate finance committee
against the tariff bill, the committee
today decided not to hold hearings.
All Efforts to Amend Tariff Bill a

Failore.
Washington, April 10. The House

Democratic caucus continued today.
So far all efforts to amend the tar-
iff bill have been failures. Nearest
was a plan of Webb, of North Caro- -

na, to put castor oil on the free list
as the people's medieine.

YOUNOhMcIVIR.
-- '

Mr. James R. Young to Wad Hiss
Annie Martin Mclver, of Greena- -

j,oro

Invilatuuis leading as follows were
lec eiveii 111 tne my tins morning

Mis. Charles Duncan Mclver
invites you to be present

at the marriage of her daughter,
Annie Martin,

to
Mr. James Richard Young,

on the evening of Wednesday, the
twenty-thir- d of April,

Nineteen Hundred and thirteen,
at half after eight o'clock.
First Presbyterkn Church,

(iieensboro, North Carolina.
The above announcement will be

leceived with interest by the people
here. Mr. Young is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Young, of. this city
and was reared here. He lived here
until a few years ago holding a po--

tioii with the Odell Manufacturing
Company and was one. ol the most
popular young. men 01 the City. He
eft here several years ago to accept

a position with the Cone mills at
Oreeiisboro. He is a young man of
ability and worth and has met with
good success in business. Miss Mc-

lver is a daughter of the late Dr.
Charles D. Mclver and is one of the
(late City's most popular and accom-
plished young ladies.

Robber of Over 200 by Negro.
Raleigh, April 10. J, D. Crawford,

white, aged 43, of Richmond, Va.,
reported to the police that a negro
woman assaulted him and robbed him
of over two hundred dollars here.

. Lt you want a steel engraved pic-

ture that will never deteriorate in
value, get one of . Uncle Sam's new
$10,000 bills. -

I

,7:

me return 01 me nvouoru leam 10- -

day irom Ureenvnie, some ot the
news seems to have leaked to the
Spartanburg home folks.

King of Montenegro Wants
120,000,000.

Paris, April 10. It is reported
that the powers offered the king of
Montenegro four million dollars to
abandon the seige of Scutari. Nich-
olas refused, wanting twenty mil
lion.

Miss Jessie Wilson in Richmond.
Richmond, Ya., April 10. Miss

Jessie Wilson, daughter of the pres
ident, is attending the National 1.
W. C. A. convention here, and is
scheduled to make au address Sat
urday. Over a thousand delegates
are attending the convention.

SIXTEEN 1IAJ0&BALL M
CI&BS FACE BARRIER TODAY.

Opening Schedules of the American
And National Leagues.

' V'T. New York, April 10. Sixteen maj-- "

or ball clubs face the barrier today

, in the grinding race which earrjes
? ( from young' April into' young Octo

ber. In other words the gay and
' giddy ensemble has arrived again and

the most r interesting, season-d-ue to
a ' humber of '' mid-wint- er unbeavals

r the game hasver Jcnowh is under

)t(e))Kaf-)t()t;y)t:)r)Kea-i'

i H. L. PARKS & CO.

The Quality Stove
i

way. from the Tar ;wB8tfrom tae
- - far south and even from an. island in

. the Atlantic Ocean, - these : sixteen
- .dubs have come back , from' their

training- - trips and with few excep
tions they are .now ready to take the
tlrst ' jumpv inf.far -- better condition

.'.V (than they were Sn April of 1912. The
jpennant contenders Without any sort

- of exception; are , in excellent con-ditio-n,

.ready .to start at top speed,
i l The dazzline jump which John Me--

Oraw and his Giants obtained last
" year put other rivals upon r. their
K guard' so clubs will

:. not be, among y nose n today an--

fiuaf sretawaY. V ":,

' The opening schedule is as follows t
- American Iieagna.
Philadelphia at Boston ; New York

. at Washinirton; Chicagd at Cleve
land, and Detroit at St. Louis,

:l National Leama. .

CHILDREN'S DRESS
In Good Quality

Today we are showing a pretty line of new. Children's
Dresses, of the good quality Ginghams and White Lin-en- e

Childs' Dress, to 4 size "... Me

Children's Good Ginghams Dresses, the don't fade kind,
'

All colors, neatly trimmed, sizes 8, 10, 12, 14 years, val-

ues up to $1.75, Special 98c

75o Value in Middy Blouses 60c

$1.50 Value in Middy Blouses, red, navy and striped
combination trimmed, 10, 12, 14 to 20 size ....... B8c , 1

Another shipment of White Counterpanes, Extra Good '.'

values, priced, each......... $1.00, $1.25, $2.00 to $3.95 "

First Quality... Ask to see them.

Our big Notion Department
t ia ji Vbowing MmethiBf

new every day. The Utest aitivala are, Gloves, Nack-wea- r,'

Hosiery and Muslin Tnderweaj;v;;-- . 'Xim-li- '

" Pittsburg at, Cincinnati; St.touis
- at Chicago' Brooklyn at Philadelphia,
. "and Boston at New Yore.;-- f ,

'. - Brooklyn opened a day in advance
to dedicate her new ball park but

! -.with this one game played switches
. back for the regular start in Phila

delphia. , ' "...-'- ' '

r.:4 robbed a ooast:.:'?'.
' LINE TRAIN:, PASSENGER.

Hailed Package ' ' Containing Oret
; - ,' 300 Addressed to Elinaalf.

Rocky Blount, April 10. IL ' J.
- i. Krsiri, alias Jack Baker, was arrest- -'

d here today cbarced with the rob-- Let Us Show Youbery of a psssenger on an Atlantic
.."..' Cosst Lino train, between here, and

Norfolk. Txical detectives who made

1
' " the arrcxt were suspicious when toe

man 'mailed, a bulky, package con.
taimng over nine hundited dollars
to himself here from Norfolk, as- -

"'inn; rfTiilnr. postage stamps in place
df r; ' olR post stamps. . .,: . i

t
23 C '

!im'-n- t refiie
- Fi.i i : of : Yo.k, 1.;

? ! '
f .'t of 1

'

- Ewi v of Llafe. ;
an,i c " ii Ik. an r

prevcuis'a' f' a 1 tl.s i ..''iie' tn ' y.


